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. .7'.iflllD MINNESOTA GLAUS MERGER OF US Warren G. Harding Leads !. m GRIPPEN FORM NEW PARTY
- -- f'S

FBI MAINE TRIP HAVE WARM T I Republicans of Ohio ON THE MONTROSE III PEBL11
President Back at . Summer

VV.l.?:
Clash Oveir Nominee For Will Fight Democratic and

v
Combine Represents 22 Com-

panies and 35 Principal
Brands.

American Dentist Sought in
Connection With Disap-

pearance of Wife.

Capital With Busy Time
Ahead of Him. .
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Warren G. Harding, who has received the Republican nomination for
Governor of Ohio, has a reputation of
tician, and editor. Hp began his newspaper labors when but nineteen years
of age. when with only 5 loo of borrowed
control or tne Marion iu.) ttar, wnicn was then m a very unprosperous con-
dition. After ho had made a success of his newspaper venture he entered
politics' and was elected to the Ohio Senate, of which body he soon became a
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Governor and County
Option Resolution. -

WILD DISORDER PREVAILED

Democrats Denounced Republican Is-

sues and Condemned the Admi-
nistrationWeakness of Taft

Deplored Details. "

Minneapolis, Iinn., July 28. Demo--
cratim storm signals which were fly-
ing when theState Democratic con-
vention met heVe today were torn to
shreds by the tempest of feeling which
was let loose' late this afternoon over
the nomination of John Lind, for Gov
ernor, and the attempt tQ introduce a
direct resolution In the party platform
favoring county --option.

For. more than three hours there
was no let-u-p to the scene of disorder
except for a few moments when Chair-
man Michael Daly managed to make
himself heard after terrific wounding
with a piece of two by four scantline
which he used as a gavel. ,

The ticket named is: Governor.
John Lind, Minneapolis; Secretary of
State, Fred W. Johnson. New Uum:
Attorney General, J. M. Freeman, Oli-
via; State Treasurer, Charles F. Lad-ne- r,

St Cloud. '
Mutterings of the trouble were

heard early in the day and an unusual
condition existed. The entire delega-
tion was as a unit in declaring that
John Lind was one of the best Demo-
crats in Minnesota. The delegates
were all his friends, but divided into
two factions. One insisted that Lind,,
most be nominated despite his repeat
ed refusal to be a candidate and his
final flat declaration in ' a telegram
from Portland Ore..-yesterd- ay, that
he would';not accept the nomination'
while the: other faction argued, that
he had been -- Governor of. Minnesota.
and had nothing to gain by the nomi-
nation, and , that he was of sufficient
importance to have his wishes heeded
by the convention,- -

The latter faction shook fists at the
chairman --and at the other side while
those bent on nominating Lind howl
ed,. hissed and completely blocked the
proceedings, until by sheer force of
noise and enthusiasm they won their
point and secured the nomination.

Even then the friends opposed to
the nomination took advantage of a
motion to make, the nomination unani
mous, to arguei They wanted to sub
mit the nomination to Mr. Lind by tel- -

egraplf and await his answer to take
a recess till 8 o'clock tcnight if nec
essary but this tailed, and finally
the nomination was made unanimous
and the convention adjourned at 6:33.

Other nominations were made by
acclamation. '

On the matter of resolutions there
was no contention except for a plank
on county option. The anti-count- y op-tioni-

were in the saddle In the com
mittee on resolutions. .. This commit-
tee heard the1 resolutions" offered ' by
the county optionists and then voted
them down and inserted a

f
plan de-

claring for the initiative and referen-dum,wtiic- h

the committee ' .declared
would answer, the same purpose.

On the other resolutions in the plat
(form there was no fight. On National
issues, the platform says:

"We deplore the weakness and tmid-it- y

of President Taft who with his
own campaign promises still fresh,
but dominated by the predatory inter-
ests, weakly failed to use' the tremen-
dous forces of his high office to force
a recreant Congressional majority to
do its duty on tariff reform.', No sub-
sequent effort to fulfill party promises
can atone for this supreme failure to
restore public confidence.

"We condemn the National adminis-
tration for its initial failure to prevent
the conservation of natural resources
and have nothing but contempt for its
insincere efforts to appear to support
conservation after public disapproval
of its course was manifested.

"We condemn the retention of Rich
ard A. Ballinger as Secretary of the
interior alter tne exposure oi nis
methods of conducting the affairs of
that office relating to conservation and
declare it to be a National scandal.

"We deplore the discharge of Glf-for- d

Pinchot from the office of Chief
Forester as' a National crime. "'

:' -- I

"The; Democrats of Minnesota com-

mend the . Republican : insurgents of
Minnesota for their vote on the Payrie-Aldric- h

tariff ill. : -
"We demand the election of United

States Senators by direct vote of the
people. .

' ;.-- .; .;.;...,
"We strongly commend the course

of Winfield Scott Hammond, the Dem-
ocratic Representative of Minnesota in
Congress and urge the people of his
district to re-ele- ct him. - '"

Lind Will Not Accept.
St, Paul, Minn., July. 28 Fomer

Governor John Lind. will not accept
the Democratic nomination for Govern
or of Minnesota, ; according to a dis-
patch received 'i here tonight .by' the
Pioneer Press ' from Everett Wash.,
where Mr. Lind has been , visiting his
son. Norman. ,

L

The son is quoted as saying that his
father would not accept the homina-- .
tion. )':" - :V.:'.- , '., - ' '.,'1

;:f ForvTornorrow's Dessert
liGetV bottle of rich,". delicate Blue
Ribbon Vanilla Extract to . flavor with.

Republican Nominees in
That State.

REFDSED TO RECOGNIZE TEDDY

After He Had Been Proclaimed Great
est Citizen Old Parties Denounc-

ed as Under Domination of' '
Liquor Industries. j:

Philadelphia, July 28.-Wlll- lam H. ;

Berry, of Delaware county, for Gov
ernor; D. Clarence Gibboney, of Phil
adelphia for lieutenant governor;
Cornelius D. SchuHy, of Allegheny .

county, for State treasurer, and. Joint
Casey, of Luzerne county, for secre- - '

tary of internal affairs, is the ticket -

nominated by the Koystone party.
formed here today to oppose the noml- - .

-

nees of both the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties. : !

. :

The convention' composed of 177 del- - .

egates from 52 counties in this State
denounced both, the old parties as' be-
ing under the domination of the liquor -

industries, but refused to incorporate .1

in its platform any reference to for-- .

mer President Roosevelt, who. was
proclaimed by some of the delegates
as "the greatest American citizen."

The nominee for governor was for--

merly State treasurer, to which office
he was elected by the combined Dem-
ocratic, prohibition and independent
votes in, the political upheavel of 1905.
While in office he uncovered the State
capital scandal.

In the recent Democratic State con-
vention he was defeated for the nomi-
nation for governor, but received 109
votes. Many delegates subsequently
bolted their party and took part in to-

day's convention. '
,

D. Clarence Gibbony, the nominee
for lieutenant governor, has . headed
the reform xicket in nearly all the re :

cent reform movements In this city.
He has been one of the local law
and order society for 20 years. .'

-- Cornelius a --yaung bank-
er, and 'lawyer 'Jn Pittsburg, where hf ;
has been active in reform politics. ,

Jphn Casey," the fourth name on the .

ticket, was elected to the State Legis- - ,
ture by the labor vote of Luzerne,,
county and is the author of the Casey,
employers' liabilities bill..

! The name Keystone was adopted by v

the convention; as the party name.
The preamble to the platform adopt-

ed by the independents begins twith, ir
the following language:

"Pennsylvanlans. are face to " face
with the necessity of a desperate bat-
tle for the preservation of 'representa-
tive free government.

"A political trust managed by cun-
ning politicians threatens the com- -
monwealth.

"iSome of the conspirators are label
ed Republicans and some Democrats;
bu they are all In league against
the people and act In harmony with
one treasonable purpose and undet

Ithe orders of one head.
Their power Is based upon the ills--.,

gal and unwarranted use of properr
and office; upon force, fraud and elec-
tion crimes. , .

'Police protected dens or vice are s

made to furnish enough illegal vote
to overwhelm respectable citizenship..

"Both of the tickets nominated and ,

both of the platforms adopted, It Is ,.

well understood, were dictated by the
same authority, and were intended for ,r
the delusion of the voters ana the.. -

further confirmation of the power of . T

the political machine." ... ,

The preamble calls upon citizens km,
join for the defeat of v the "political
partnership of the boss and the Ba-- ..

loon." .
' ' ,

The platform among other things ad"--..

vocates local self government in the
matter of the liquor traffic; advocates .

the election of United States Senators
by popular vote and calls for a Public .

Service Commission similar to the one
in New York State. ' . ..

WESTERN UNION CHANGES

Unofficial Announcement Comes Out
From Atlanta New Positions.

Atlanta, Ga., July 28. Important
changes in the organization of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
effective September . 1st, are expected
to be officially announced within the t

next few4 days. It is said that all terrl . -

tory south of. Washington and east 0 r
the Mississippi river except Louisiana, ,

wilL be.embrazed in the Southeastern
Division, with headquarters at Atlanta,
and an. administrative system similar
to that of the Bell.Telephone Company
is to be put into operation. B. F. Dil-

lon, now general superintendent with
headquarters here, is to be superintend ;

dent of the Southeastern Division, and
will have under him, district stiperin- -

'
tendents at Nashville, Atlanta, Rich--

mond and Jacksonville.
Three new division executive officers

are to be created commercial superin-- ,

tendent, plant superintendent and di-

vision traffic superintendent, with of-

fices in Atlanta. j
.

"
.

RAWN INVESTIGATION.

Taking of Testimony In Murder Mys--.

tery Concluded.
Bloomington, 111., July 28. The tak-- s

Ing of testimony regarding the death
of Ira G. Rawn. late president of th ,

Monon route, was-- concluded ,' at the, .'

Winneka .village, halt at .12:15 o'clock ;,
tonight. The members of the coroner's t
jury. Immediately retired to consider 1

their verdict, .

PLEASED WITH OHIO NOMINEE

Sent His Congratulations to Harding
Yesterday Large Number of En-

gagements at Beverly A '..
New Office.

Beverly, Mass., July 23. President
Taft's ten day's vacation cruise along
the Maine coast ended at 3 o'clock this
afternoon when the Mayflower dropped
anchor in Beverly harbor

The President thoroughly enjoyed
the cruise despite the mishap to his
ankle which ended his golf playing,
The ankle is nearly well now. , .

Immediately after coming ashoreTMr.
Taft sent for all of the morning papers
available and read the details of the
Ohio State convention's proceedings
on yesterday and the full text of the
platform adopted.

It is not likely that Mr. Taft will
make any formal comment on the sit-
uation in Ohio or upon the platform.
He sent tonight the following wire tele-

gram to Warren G. Harding, the Re-
publican nominee for Governor of
Ohio:

"I sincerely congratulate you on
your nomination and earnestly hope
that you may be elected."

The statement was reiterated here
today that President Taft did not take
any active part in the shaping of the
Ohio platform. .

The President has a busy time ahead
of him. A large number of engage-
ments already have been made and it
is said there will, be a continual stream)
of prominent visitors to Beverly from
now on. William L. Ward, Republican
National Committeeman for New Yorki
nU be one of many political leaders
who will see the President.

The executive offices are to be
ed from the board of trade rooms, in
thev center of the cityt to the water
front, where an old colonial mansion
has been leased for the purpose. The
new offices will be much, nearer the
President's cottage and he may decide
to spena the working hours there in-
stead of in his own library. ;

LUMBERTON, AFFAIRS.

Republcan County Convention John-so- n

City Excursion Notes. . '
(By Long Distance Teleghone.) '

Lumberton, N. C, July 28. The Re-- '
publican county convention . for the
purpose of selecting delegates to' the
different conventions held here today.
Chairman S. A. Edmunds presiding;
The convention is said to have been
the most largely attended of anyRe-- '
puDiican meeting held in this county
ior several years and was harmonious
throughout. N

For getting full of booze and raising
a disturbance about 12 o'clock last
night, Jake Rogers, colored, was today
taxed $13.45 by the Mayor.

The young men of the Commercial
Club entertained a number of young
ladies in the club reading rooms, to-
night. Vocal and Instrumental select-
ions were rendered, refreshments,
served and an evening of much enjoy-
ment, was spent.

Mr. John Musselwhite, of Howells-Jill- e,

C5 or 75 years of age, was pain- -

"illy injured here this afternon as the
result of his mule's taking fright at
an automobile and attempting to run:
Mr. Musselwhite was knocked down
and badly bruised, but Dr. McPhaul,

"o gave him necessary surgical att-

ention, docs not think any bones were
broken. ...
mu"1 lr, PGPle went from here

thn Johnson City excursion today,
inoy wm return, leaving Johnson City
ai a.oO o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

COTTON SAMPLES SENT OUT i

Comprises Nine Standard Grades Ap--w

,DroVed y Exchanges.
ashington, July 28. Sample boxes

Government standard cotton sam-P'-j- s.

wnich comprise nin,o grades, arewing sent out by the Department of
f"". The standards have been

ajoi.t, , t,y the M mphis Cotton Ex--
aml huvc been approved andprobably will be adopted by the New

chan "J"1 Npw rleans cotton ex-Tb- .;

trade recognized a grade be- -
j'-- ach of those adopted by the

Br'.m,Hnt and three grades. above
T'u my Mow the government scale.
hJL ,",'1K,nal standard samples have"u placed hv th n.,n.nn a

"'mi :

rr.il 1,1 ""ither deteriorate or change

JEWELERS NAME OFFICERS."

invention. HHdat Detroit-N-ext
Year at Richmond.

l".tioit, Mich.. Julv 28 At tnrtnv'i.
lean vr,.f-,hf-

l convention of tne Amer-- ,
thp Jewelers' Association'ollowing offleera voro cAa- - '

hnrrr , b'cj t . Roberts, Pitts- -

Wi,, st Xice President. T. L.
Prr"ief naha' Neb": 8econ1 vIce5 '(,'ore H. Tucker, Chicago;
Mo Wheeler, Columbus,'
ansvm? jnrrS,"'er' Cnarles Artes- - Ev

ilinf'pf? conte8t for the 1911
Wv, p';. Kmon. Va., won ' over.

ttRburg and st ' TheMention will adjourn tomorrow..

LARGEST IN UNITED STATES

Concerns in Merger Have Annual Out-
put of Approximately $18,000,000

Myron C. Taylor Head of
'1 Big Corporation.

New , York. July 28. New England,
New; York and 'Baltimore mill owners,,
bankers and capitalists incorporated
today' the International ; Cotton Mills
Corporation, under the laws of New
York, with an authorized capital pf
$10,000, seven per, cent, cumulative
preferred stock, and - $10,000,000 com
mon stock.' v

A statement; issued this, afternoon
by , Myron C. (Taylor, president of ih-- j

new corporation, says that textile
mills, sales and distribution agencies
in this country and Canada, which'
manufacture and sell 3,000 varieties of
cotton fabrics are included in the mer-
ger. The properties consolidated rep-
resent 22 mills and 35 principal
brands owning 10,000 acres , of land
part of which is under cotton cultiva.
tion, and employing 10,000 hands, wltf
an aggregate annual output of ap-

proximately $18,000,000..
Among them are the Stark Mills,

of Manchester, N. H.; the Mount Ver-
non Woodbury Cotton Duck Company,
the Consolidated Cotton Duck Com-
pany, the Boston Yarn Company, the
Bay State Cotton Corporation, the
Eastern Mills and the Maryland mills.

President Taylor is president of the
American Commercial Corporation
and a director of the Bay State Cot
ton , Corporation, the Boston Yarn
Company, the Lowell Weaving Com-
pany,' the Mercantile Corporation and
other interests-- in the trade. .Other of
ficers are: , .

Charles M. Warner, New York;
Thomas M, Turner, New York; and
P. T. Jackson, Boston, vice presidents ;

J. D - Armitage, Boston, general man
ager; Augusts P. Loring, Boston
treasurer; Dlvid H. Carroll, Balti- -

more . secretary and S. Da vies War--

field,. Baltimore, chairman of the board
of directors. All the officers are nam
ed in addition to a numb-
er-of prominent 'men in New Eng-
land, New York. City and Baltimore.

. Largest Merger of Kind.
Boston, Mass., July 28. The pro

posed consolidation of cotton mills is
said to be the largest of the kind ever
undertaken in the United States. The
Consolidated Cotton Duck Company
which is to be absorbed by the Inter
national Cotton Mills Corporation, 2s

a combination of duck mills includ-
ing the Stark Mills, of Manchester,
N. H., and the Mount Vernon Wood- -

berry Cotton Duck Company, of New
Jersey and Maryland. The Consolidat
ed Cotton Duck Company is controller
largely by Boston capital.

The "other mills to be taken over
include yarn mills in this State and
New York and two mills in Canada.

i The properties represented number
22 mills, employing from 10,000 to 12,--

000 operatives.

EXPEDITION HAS FAILED.

Party Turned Back Without Reaching
Summit of Mount McKinley.

; Seward, Alaska, July 28. The Port
land Oregonian-Ne- w York Herald Mt
McKinley Expedition, headea by C. E.
Cernke, of Chelan, Wash., which sail-
ed on the revenue cutter Tahoma April
24th and wnich followed Dr. Cook's
route up the Susitna and Chulitna riv-- -

ers failed to reach the summit of Mt.
McKinley and is now on the way back
to Seward, :

s

The climbers ascended the peak al-
leged by Cook to be the summit, but
it Is ten miles from the topmost point
of t the mountain,' they said. The
Cernke party was unable to see the
flag which the Thomas Lloyd party is
alleged to have planted on the summit
last April, and the members are disin
clined to believe the story told by the
Fairbanks Expedition.

. The paVty headed, hy Prof. Herschel
Parker, of New York, and Belmore
Brown, of Tacoma, is still endeavoring
to ascend the mountain. " y

This news was brought, to Seward
today-- by W. McDaugal, president of
the x Cache Creek Mining Company,
w.ho met the Cernke party a few days
ago at Susita station. .

'

.TO OBTAIN GOOD ROADS.

of Federal and' State
. : s . Governments Advocated.

"Niagara Falls,N N. Y.; July 28. Co-
operation between' the Federal and
State governments in the good road
movement, was advocated today by the
speakers at the opening session of the
third ' annual convention of the Na-
tional. Good Roads Congress. v

B. F. . Yoakum, of the St. Louis and
San Francisco Railroad, and Congress-
man William Sulzer, of New York,
favored ; the ; Idea of Federal govern-
ment loaning money to the State for
road building. In the general discus-
sion which followed, Martin Dodge,
of Washington, epoke in favor of tha
National , government ,. making appro-
priations, equal to the amount expend-
ed by., the, (States for road construc- -

tlon.1

WIRELESS FROM- - ON BOARD

Incontrovertible Evidence That Much
Sought Man is in Company With

Mfiss Leneve detectives
Are Vigilant. I

New York, July 28. Plugging to-nig-

through the Labrador fogs, the
(dispassionate engines of the steamer
Montrose are bringing momentarily
nearer to laentincation two .passen-
gers on board, supposed to be Dr;
Hawley H. Crippen and his fugitive
companion, Ethel Leneve, who are
wanted by the London police in con
nection with the disappearance of
Crippen's wife.

Their fellow passengers know noth-
ing of the suspicion that attaches to
the couple. The two suspects are not
under arrest. They also are ignorant
of the wireless messages of inquiry
and conjecture that are flashing over
their heads frompolice Headquarters
thousands of mile remote.

The most important of these mes-
sages were the communication to the
Associated Press, 'directing wireless
operator on the Montrose, presumably
sent with authority of the captain, in
which it was flatly stated that two
suspects agreeing with the police de-
scription of Dr. Crippen and Ethel
Leneve were on board.

Other messages fished out of the air
were addressed to Quebec, Montreal
and Ottawa. The authenticity of some
of them was denied, but all were in
the same tenor indicating a growing
conviction that the world.-wid-e hunt
tor Dr. Crippen is at 'least nearing its
fend.- , ...
"-- The Montrose' is a slow-shi- p. At
her beet she should do abont 15 knots
an hour. Baffled. by the fogs she will
'be held back for an indeterminate
time. Granted that when her message,
to the Associated. Press was sent she
was 150 miles east of Belle Island on
the coast of. Labrador she is still ap
proximately 850 miles east of .Father
Point, fully 56 hours of steaming. It
seems possible,, therefore, . that she
will not reach her first stopping point
before Saturday morning.

In the meantime the Laurentic, bear-
ing Inspector Dew, who knows Dr.
Crippen personally, has passed the
Montrose, and should reach Father
Point tomorrow. The trap is sprung
but it is not certain yet that it has
closed on the Quarry.

Father Point, Que., July 28. The
captain of the steamship Montrose,
nearing this port, after a voyage
across the Atlantic, flashed to the Co-
lonial government at Ottawa today a
wireless message in which he said, ac-
cording to apparently authoritative re-
ports here, that he had incontroverti-
ble evidence . of Dr Hawley Harvey
Crippen's presence aboard.

It is the .first wireless communica-
tion received from the Montrose on
this side of the Atlantic. .'

If correctly interpreted, Scotland;
Yard's guess thus . becomes a reality,
for since leaving English ports it has
been suspected that the Montrose car-
ried the American dentist sought in
connection with the disappearance of
his actress wife,: Belle Elmore, for
merly of Brooklyn, N. Y.

After the receipt of the message,
here. the wireless operator at once be-
gan sending messages to the Montrose.
They are -- supposed to have been in
structions coming from Ottawa, but
nothing of their text could be learned.

Quebec, July 28. The following
Wireless message was received tonight
by the Chronicle from Point Amour:

"7:31 P. M. Crippen on board Mon-
trose inward bound 200 miles east." j

The dispatch is presumed to be a
wirejess message from the steamer
Laurentia. A second wireless mes-
sage received this evening was from
Inspctor Dew. It was addressed to
Detective Walsh, and asked him to ob-

tain leave from the immigration and
marine, authorities here for the land-
ing of Dew at Father.. P6int. The
necessary permit was granted.

On board . the steamship Montrose,
at sea by Marconi 'Wireless, via Fath-
er Point, Quebec, July 28. "Associat-
ed Press New .York: Suspected per-
sons answering the police description
of Crippen and Miss Leneve on board.
No arrests made. Other., passengers,
who are all Continentals in ignorance
of the situation.";. - . -

'Montrose at 4 P. M., Thursday, 150
miles east of Belle. Isle. Weather fog-
gy. - "LLEWELLYN JONES,

... , Marconi Operator."
The foregoing message-fro- Llewel

lyn Jones, the Marconi operator on
the steamship Montrose, was received
in New York late tonight In response
tq an inquiry sent by wireless earlier
in the night. It confirms apparently
the belief of Scotland Yard that Dr,
Hawley H. Crippen, and his stenogra-
pher are aboard the vessel.

; Washington,' D. C.. July 28 Owing
to the discovery of the . foot and
mouth disease among cattle in York
shire,; Eng.,' the importation of cattle
from. '.that', country : Into - the .united
States has been ; prohibited until f the
extent of the disease can be determ
ined. ; . - f- - ; "!-- .f';;

being a successful business man. poli

capital he and two partners secured

in Morrow county, O., in 1865, and

TABLEAUX AND RIVER PARADE

Fourth Day of Newbern's Great Bice-
ntennialFiremen's Horse Hose

Wagon- - Races Yesterday.
Ashevi He The Winner. ,

(Special. Star Telegram.) 1

' NIewbern, N. C, July 8. Ten thou-
sand people saw the historical tab-
leaux and illuminated parade on Neuse
river tonight." ' The scenes were from
North Carolina history on a barge an-

chored in the stream. This was follow-
ed by the water paradi of fifteen bril-
liantly lighted vessels from which red
lights and fire-wor- ks were shown.

From a pier great masses of fire-
works were set off with all the latest
novelties in pyrotechnics. The judges
were Mr. Wm. Blades, Captain Gaskill
and Miss May Hendren, who were on
the revenue cutter Pamlico. It is con-
sidered the most brilliant affair ever
seen in the State..

Tomorrow the firemen continue their
races and. in the afternoon the boat
races will take place on Neuse river.

It is estimated that 8,000 people wit-
nessed tfye horse hose wagon races this
morning, Asheville winning first prize
of $100, time 30. 1-- 5 seconds! Asheville
No. 2 taking second prize of: $75, time
30 2-- 5 seconds and Kinston and
Capital No. 3, of Raleigh, tie-in-g

for third prize of $50, time 31 sec-
onds. Rescue No. 1, of Raleigh, made it
in 31 2-- 5 seconds; Higt Point 32 1-- 5;

Statesville 34 . and Sanford 43. The
record is still held by Asheville, made
on its home course last year, 26 4-- 5 sec-
onds. ' '

r ,

Resume of Races.
Newbern, N. C, July 28. Exciting

contests marked today's session of the
North Carolina Firemen's Association.
In the hose wagon races, 200 yards
distance, Asheville No. 2 won first
prize, $100, with Asheville Company
No. 1 second. The time 30 1-- 5 secqpds,
is a record. The hand reel race, oyer
a distance of 150 yards was won by
Salisbury Southside, with Salem Com:
pany second, the grab reel race over
100 yards was won by Salem with Sal-
isbury Southside a close second; both
teams in this event broke the record,
which had been 17 3-- 5 seconds toi
the distance. '

This evening a historical parade, a
water carnival and a display of fire
works, both on land , and - water;
brought the programme for the day
to a close. -

v

WON DECISIVE BOAT RACE.

Sewanhaka Retained By Manchester
Yacht Club Canadians Lose. '

Manchester, Mass., July 28. le Se-

wanhaka cup stays in the States, for
its defenders the Massachusetts, of the
Manchester Yacht Club outsailed and
out drifted the Canadian challenger,
St. Lawrence, of the koyal St. Law-
rence Yacht Club, in the third and
final rare today. The race was won
in three straight victories. The condi
tions were the best tnree in nve. 1 Af-

ter 'a futile effort to follow the Massa-
chusetts a third time round the four

today, themile triangle ;

withdrew, and hauling . back to the
finish helped celebrate the victory of
her opponent. ' ! '.

The -- Massachusetts crossed the fin-

ish line with 27 minutes and five, sec-

onds ' - ' . -to spare. '

The elapsed time oMhe three rounds
- v ' V --

Fifirst
were as follows: ..;

Round Massachusetts.'. .43:31
-

. St. Lawrence. . .. 47 : 07

Second Round Massachusetts. . . 48 : 50
: ; , est. T jiwrence .1 : 50412

Third Round Massachusetts . 30 : 31

very influential menll)er. He was born
comes of sturdy Pennsylvania stock.

WIDER'S THEFT IS SMALLER

Losses of Chinese-Russ- o Bank Will
Not Exceed $500,000 Youthful

Cashier Still A Fugitive f
--
'

StatemeriVtssuetU . -

New York, July 28. The New York
agency of the "Russo-Chlnes-e bank is
sued a cheerful statement tonight,
lightening by $100,000 the gigantic
stock and bond theft with which its
youthful cashier, Erwin Wider,, now
a, fugitive, stands accused."The bank's
loss, says the statement will not ex-

ceed . $500,000. Heretofore the most
conservative estimates placed the val-
ue of missing securities at $600,000.

With the grand jury investigation of
the case now under way, WIder's
whereabouts is still a mystery, al-

though it was reported today that he
was under surveillance Vt White
Plains, N. .Y, only 22 miles from New
York City. This could not be confirm-
ed.

Witnesses Including representatives
of stock exchange houses with which
the erratic young speculator had deal-
ings were examined by the grand jury
today, and it was rumored tonight that
an indictment had been found. If so.
it had not been handed, up in' court.

Whether Wider was at any time
pronouncedly - successful In . his stock
market plunges isa matter of debate.
At any . rate .his operations ' were on
no mean scale.. During' a 12 month, It
was learned today, one ' firm bought
$800,000 of stock, for his account and
it is assumed that he must have been
on the right side of the market at
times although he is said to have lost
heavily as a bear during one of the
great bull movements in cotton.

The statement issued tonight by the
bank says, Jn part: "A 'fall examina-
tion shows "that the loss , cannot" in any
event exceed $5O0,00Q and of that
amount a large sum is certain to be
recovered by the bank. The robbery
cannot in any way either affect the
normal course of business of the bank
nor exert any influence upon the
bank's dividend."- -

OUTLINES.

A big merger of cotton mills into
the International Cotton Mill Corpora-
tion represents 22 companies . and 35
Of the leading brands. The aggregate
output approximates $18,000,000
Faction clashes occurred "in the Min-
nesota Democratic convention yester-
day over the - nominee " for .Governor
and an attempt to introduce a resolu-
tion for eounty option. It was a warm
fight and. a strong platform was adopt-
ed. The Chinese-Russ- d bank issued
a statement yesterday which places
the theft of Cashier Wider at $500,000.

President Taft arrived at Beverly,
Mass., yesterday from his Maine trip
and has a busy time ahead of him. He

Lis satisfied with the nominee in Ohio.
Associate Justice Lurton address-

ed the joint session , of the Maryland
and Virginia- - Bar Association at Hot
Springs, Va., yesterday. It is believ-
ed that the murderer, Dr. Crippen, is
aboard the steamer Montrose, bound
to Montreal; New York markets:
Money on call easy 1 1--2 to 2 per cent.;
ruling rate 1 3-- 4, closing bid-1-1-4- of-
fered at 1 1-- 4. . Spot cotton closed
quiet, 20 points'' higher, middling up-
lands 16.05, middling gulf lo.30. Flour
quiet and a shade easier. Wheat spot
easy, No 2 new red 1.08 elevator to
arrive and 1.09 1-- 4 f.o.b Corn, spot
easy. No. 2, 73 1:2 nominal elevator, do
mestic ; basis ', to arrive. - Oats steady.
Rosin, and turpentine steady. - ; (SL Lawrence did not nmsn. j. , ,J ..
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